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Extrac*from a letter addressed by Mr. Under Secretary Stephen, Io A. G. Spearman, Eîq., dated Downing
Street, the 20th February, 1837.

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of His Majest>'s Treasury ta request that you will
"state to Lord Glenelg, that their Lordships have had under their consideration the Despatches from the Gov-

ernors of the Canadian Provinces upon the subject of the lndian establishments, forwarded in your letters of
dthe 12th and: 24th ultimo, and under the circuretances therein set forth, arc pleased to approve of the ar-

rangements reported by the Earl of Gosford for completing the. customary presents to the Indians in Lower
Canada forthe past year. Their Lordships aelo concur in the sanction which the Secretary of State proposes
to- convey to:Sir Francis Head, for the diseontintiance, nt the period suggested in his despatch, of the issues.

t'of presents to Indians resident in tle territorv of. the United States, and lor the.approptiation of the proceeds
iofthe lands, recently ceded by the irdians,: to the formation of a fu into meet the future claim¢ of the tribes
"te whom presents are ide at the expense of the British government, in order .to effect which object, their

"Lordships wouid srgest, that care be talten to ascertain correctly the extent and boundaries of these lands,
4and that tlie produce of any sales that may be effected of them, is nôt merged in the general and territorial

revenue of the Province."

Eztractfromi a letter addressed by . [r. Under Secreíary Siephen, t F. Baring, Esq.; one of the Secretaries of
lis Majestys Treasury, dated 24th January, .1837.

With reference. ta mv letter«of the .2th and 13th inst.; I am directed by Lord Glenelgto transmit
to you herewith, fbr the considieration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the copy of a Despatch
from Si Francis Head Ielative to the expenditure on account of Indians in Upper Canada..

" From Sir.F. Head's communication their Lordships will perceive, that although no extensive saving
in the expenditure on this account in Upper Canada can be immediately effected, yet a considerable reduc-.
tion of this expcnie may be anticipated within a short perind by the discontinuance. ofthe presents to such of the
Indians as shal be .residetit in the Territory 'of the United States, and that.there is reason to hope that this
country may ultimately be altogethér relieved from this charge, by the application of the proceeds of recently

"acquired Indian lands to dtfray the'claims of the. Indians ti whom. the annual presents are made. Lord
Glenelgproposes te convey to Sir F. Head his sanction;ofthis arrangement."
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